Psalm 110

4. Thus God hath sworn, and it perform will he
   And not repent, nor anytime it break.
   Thou art a priest forever unto me,
   After the form of King Melchizedek.

5. The Lord our God, who is at every stounde\footnote{A (period of) time; a moment, instant.}
   At thy right hand to be thine help and stay:
   He princes proud, and stately kings shall wound
   For love of thee, in his fierce, wrathful day.

6. He shall be judge among the heathen all,
   He places void with carcasses shall fill:
   And in his rage, the heads eke smite he shall,
   That over countries great, do work their will.

7. Yea, he through haste for to pursue his foes
   Shall drink the brook that runneth in the way
   And thus when he confounded shall have those
   His head on high then shall he lift that day.